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Monument To ElectricityaiiiiT
iiutn

FASCISTI ON RAMPAGE

TAKE SEVERAL TOWNS

LONDON, Oct. Mv (By tbe
Associated Prose.) Tbe Tlnsre
print "unseat from Italy
wit boat aasoing tbe soarce, say-

ing:
--The Faactsd at lle (Friday

Bight) began, a eoaorrted action

MOCKEFELLER IS

FOR EIGHT HOUR

iDAr 111 IHSTRr

ran fund,

IF REPUBLICANS

T0TALSS721 ,359
t' . . fiSl ft , V ,i

STANLY VOTES

FOR DEfJOClIStalH A KB twos. Tbry are stow
of aoaae of the cbW

Mrs. Chaffee Tells How Mrs.

WOMEN VOTERS LEAGUE

BACK MRS DEBOUCHEL

KEW ORLEANS, Oct 17Th
Orleana Pariah League of Women
Voters late today Ttnnlmonsly
adopted a resolatkn extending
their sympathy and sapport to
Mrs. ' Onexlaaa PeBoacfael, who
charges that slanderer were to
ponaabte for the teraal nation of

bar engageaaexa to Asa G. Cand-
ler, Atlaata anilUoauUre. Tbe Crat
and aecond districta of Louisiana
federation of womea'a dabe
adopted a slaallar reaotatioai yea.
terday. '

- - v '

Tbe reeointion adopted waa aa
follows: " -

"Resolved, thai we, the womea
of Orleans pariah Leaga of W-
orn Voters, feet that Mrs. De-Boad-bd

is malting Sgbt for
womanhood and, real

blag tbe dllllcultles eader wbldi
aba mnat make her Sgbt, both as
to tbe power of tbe forces and
tbe asea against bar, ' aod tbe
handicap of oar sex, we tender
her oar loyal aapport and ooaS

Preaches Progress and Pros-

perity in Speech at Badin.

Comes Out Strong Against 12-Ho- ur

Day and 7-D-ay Week.

IN MAGAZINE ARTICLE

Cver $545,000 Already Has

Been Expended by Committees.

ROCKFELLERS ARE LISTED

towns tike Florrnce, Plea aad
Cremona. . OoanaaaaJcetloBS be
twees Bortb, soatfa and central
Italy have been katerrnpted- - .

"Everywhere tat these lowue
they deposed the state Minorities
and aaMimed cosnmaad. It serene
there waa ao rrati a - and M

coafiJct, except la sauna, where
Lx Faactetl were sboC Everytblac

la qalet la MUaa, wbere there ta
a great display of troops. There

IS GIVEN MUCH APPLAUSE

Cites Record of Democratic AdIf Iff f iV. Qc-- i

ministration in State; Pays
'

Respects to G.O. P. Leaders.
la ao news front otber

BY BROCK BARKLET.
BADIN, Oct J7 Preaching prog- -

reas and prosperity as the' doctrine
of practice and action for an enthu-
siastic and determined democratic

" Csanssy Selene and laveatlea Karasta
Hare la the gigantic monument te "Electricity," proposed by H. Gems-bac-k,

editor of Science and Invention Magazine. Ills plan la erection of
ad electrical generator, 1.000 feet high, of concrete. The Interior would be
inscribed with diagrams, etc.. showing the development of electricity from
tbe first static machines, with additions made for every now achievement
of science. .. , . , . .: '

state administration. Governor Cam-

eron Morrison waded into the fight
against tbe Stanly county republican
majority nere conignt ana aeuverea
a series nf. nnaahlne hlnws thatDAVIDSmj DFiiVE

3 asBtasaidjBSBBBBa

Phnilps Killed MrsC Meadows.

j TELLS OF BUYING: HAMMER

Mrs. Phillips, in Court, Inter
ropta Witness and Accuses

Her of Buying Hammer.
- - ' :. --V

XOS ANGELES. Calif. Oct. 7w

Mrs. Peggy Chaffee, former chorus
girt, aad the lUU'i (Ur witness in
th trial of Mrs. Clara Phiyipe on
trial here (or the murder of lira.

! Alberta Meadow. July II, detailed
te tba Jury today what aba witeeesed
th day Mrs. , Meadow , wa killed,
lira Chaffee detailed bow Mra. phil-- ,
Upa purchased a .email hammer tba
day befor .tba killing an4 this

I brought frem Mrs. Phillips a denial
with tha' statement: v -

,

"Now, Peggy, tail tba truth. Tou
; know you bought tba hammer." ?
;. Alter purchasing ' tit hammer
Peggr aaid that Clara told bar he
had heard , bar husband, 'Armour

v Phillips, wa "going with another
I girl." That, night the Witness and

Mr. Phillips drova to tba Apartment
4 0 Mra. Meadowa but Mra. Meadow

waa not at home... Both tha witness
and tba defendant remained all night
at 3aV Chaffee's apartment,

J. Had Several Drink,
j In the morning they atarted for
I Long beacb, a suburb, where Mr.

Chaffee waa working, tba witneaa
? "Aid. While waiting for a trajn,

Clara went to tha telephone, saying,
.'according to tba witneaa, that abe
i ! toing to "call and aak if'he bad a little drink." -

front-lin- e marksmen of th local -

Says HalhMills Case Is
democracy expect to lead to a re-
demption oa election day. '

Stanly went republican try three
or four. hundred majority In 1121.
T)TnAiriiHft H. a w .ptlllArvmn tin

f1;Ll IS

TiLi otssflunr der the leadership of party Chairman
Oscar 8ykes, are putting up their
stillest fieht of a decade, and ther

Complex Buf Not Mystery
Dr. Martin Addresses Annual

Banquet pf Organization.

College in Dire Need, President

Says; New Officers of, Asso- -,

elation Elected.

are now looking for victory. Fully
9 a nunarea ana nrty votes were won

for th ilaniAi-i-- a tm hv IK rvwrt. 1.

84-Ho- ur Week Unnecessary,
Uneconomic, Unjustifiable,

Says Junior Oil Magnate.

NEW YORK, Oct 27. (By The
Associated Pre.) ' A sweeping
statement ' declaring , his , personal
etand for the eight-he- ar day In in-
dustry and condemning the It-ho-

day and tha seven day week aa "un-
necessary, uneconomic and unjusti-
fiable." was issued today by John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.

The statement appears in the form
of an article signed by. Mr. Rocke-
feller In the current Issue of The
Survey Graphic and 'follow an ar-
raignment of working conditions in
certain oil. fields of Wyoming in
the same magazine by R. & Lynd,
who spent three months investigat-
ing; conditions. .

"

.t
Tha statement today Is the second

within a. week Mr Rockefeller has
given out In behalf of the laboring
men. The previous one. Issued last
Wednesday, took op th cudgels in
th interest of coal miners In 8orarset county' Pa and particularly
those employed by the ConsoUdaUon
Coal company, of which he is a
stockholder. ' - .

For One Rest Day.
I believe that generally speaking

th 12-ho- ur day and the seven-da- y

week should be no longer tolerated
In industry, either from the view-
point of public policy or of indus-
trial efficiency." tba oil magnate
eaye in his most recent statement.
"I believe both have been proven to
be unnecessary, uneconomie and un-
justifiable." .

Even; In those Industries where
the eo-cali-ed "continuous process"
Is an Inevitable feature. Mr. Rocke-
feller says, he believes the routine
should be so adjusted that the em-
ployee can have at least one day's
rest in seven and can obtain that
share of leisure for
which accompanies the work-da- y of
approximately eight hours,

"While the adontion nf th..

Denies Preferential Treatment New Witness Corroborates Part

Largest Contribution, $25,000,
Given by ft. B. Mellon, Brother

of Treasury Secretary.
3 1 'mm

WASHINGTON, Oct. !7.Three
republican campaign committees
tbs national, aenatorial and con-
gressional filed preliminary- - re-
ports with tha dork of th house
of representatives today, showing-tha- t

f7Sl.m had been contributed
to help elect republican senators
aad representatives, of , which
amount ftt,4ll had been expand-
ed.. .s.-.-i .

.

Each committee will 111 an-
other report prior to final ones af-
ter tha general election on Novem-
ber- T. The democratic senatorial
committee, the Aanti --Saloon Lea-
gue of America, the Association
Opposed to Prohibition and noma
minor organization taking part in
national politic, will put In their
financial atatemente by tomorrow
Bight. - . , , .

For the first time the republican
speakers bureau also filed It. re-po- rt

separately today. .It showd
receipt of I17,00 and expendi-
tures of 111.117.
. Heading tha hat of all contribu-

tor waa R. B. Mellon, of Pitts-
burgh, brother of the eecretarv of
the treasury, who gave l2S.t)
through th ' republican ' national
committee. John D. Rockefet'er
wa second with fll,dl and John
T). PockefeDer, Jr.. rave HS.aOO.
The Rockefellers, father an t deon,
contributed also I7S each thyourh
b republican eongraaslonal ,com-

mittee. . - , .

Th report of the national eom-mltt- ee

was the last of the three
to reach tbe hoes rierk's 'offlee.
romlna by mail ton I eht. A --opv
ws obtaired ' by ' th Associated
Press at Cbicaao and sent nut many
hours before the official document
was received here by registered
mail.1-:.- - ';t;- ; :,. ;..

All , tod. there were - eva
1 1 9 ennfributions aald from

n for that amonnt by John D.
ocfcefltr Jr.r: They cam from

fradg4;he.s es '1eenttnr twfchw

speech tonight, according to the es
timate ox tnairman ayaea, ana the
expected reaction with the stlme-- tfor ce Men. of Mrs. Gibson's Story. XflllllUS

JERSEY'S CLASS
PROSECUTOR. IS QUIZZED

laieu enoris or tne rana anw nie ot
party supporters is expected to turn
the tide November 7. . - .

The enthusiasm with 5 which tha
audience received the speech tonight
indicated the spirit of the army of
democratic flghtera It gave a de--
rree of attAnttnti th

Says Soldiers From Southern
States Have Been Ignored In

Presidential Appointments. Takes no Action Because "It is
ceptance of the governor's remarks -

witn tnoagnt and the frequent vol- -My Judgment; to Wait"Dead Bodies of Prominent Min-iste- r

and Woman Found.

umes or applause snowed that It wa
in hearty aereemant.

Cites His Party's Record. !

' The governor didn't make a politl- -.

ral apeech a 'political speeches go.
He said he waa talking politics, hut -
hia nolltica Waa lh. wnrb-- . ft h

TO GO TO THE GRAND JURY

Giving tha Davidson college cam-
paign their hearty endorse inept by
a unanimous rising vote, the mem-ba- rs

of tbe Mecklenburg Ahimnl as-

sociate of Davidson roller pledged
their aid in the undertaking last
night at the annual banquet at the
chamber of commerce.

Feature of th meeting were the
addresses by Dr. W. J. Martin, pres-
ident of Davidson college: R. M. Mil-
ler, chairman of the general cam-
paign: Malcolm Lockhart. director of
the campaign, aad Dr. I. W. Faiaon,
a prominent member of tbe cam-
paign committee.

A ut motion picture waa
shewn, giving views of tbe Davidson
campus, showing the ruins of Cham-
bers hall, and illustrating the use te
Which the money obtained In tha
campaign is to be pat, - -

Members ef tbe alumni association
xpressed themselves as solidly be

Mysterious Girl Appears on the democratic administration r In the
state: ita work in state development '

BY IL E. C. BRYANT. '
i

WA8HLNdTON, Oct. IT. Senator
Overman la "from Missouri" on tbaoft repeated claim that ex-eer-

men have been given preference,
lie does not believe that all ex.
service men have had fair treat-",- !:

at the : handa of postmaster
work. In a recent statement forpoiltlcal"; consumption. Mr. Work
saldt . v v

"President Harding has appoint-
ed 8,420 postmaster?. ; of thianumber 1,74 were soldiers. 1.2 Iwomen, and 104 employee who werepromoted from the ranks without
examination, the latter being an In-
novation which enabled the da--

Rev. L J. Christier and Mrs.

Carieton Shot to Death in
MinisteW Home at Night

HAVRE, Mont. The deaths . of
Rev. Leonard Jacob Christier, wide

ana lumiung government obliga-
tions. -

., , ;

- About all ha did in tha .
Scene, . Looks Over Ground

and MysteriouslyDisappears. .

v ,w. v. v ....:.::;.'':;

, NEW BRUNSWICK.'. J, Oct XI,

political argument waa
to mm me ugnte on Marion Butler,
Vir. Ik Campbell and John J. Par-
ker. .He showed what th demo- - '
iratla admtnlati-atlAf- i U XTn- -. K r..A

(By th Associated Pre.) "Th
Ilall-Mii- a case la complex, but it Isstandards doubtfeas Wfll at

ly known clergyman ot ; Montana,
and Mia. 'Marguerite Carieton. in the"
ChrratTJ turn "ealodaefe!jio I. ' . v. im WWV-- ..

panment, t , jaward r merrtwioaa
may andhind th drive end the of

thfcint!firpdy eemtrtd be rry.1!uc5 toJ 1SZ!SSST 4
tanked lata a aura determination to long run

' LlSSS!?1
prbi
tha

"; i Arriving at Long Beach, Peggy
" teatlftav that they went to an apert-- "
PnVF friend of here, where they;ad aAsral drinks. A small quan-- ltlty reVVatned in a pint bottle, andUpon Hiving for Loa Angeles, Mrs.

j Phillips carried tba bottle, the Jury
was told.- - .

' ,'.?r caching the city, Peggy tea.lined that they went directly to theautomobile park wt.re Mra. Mea-
dow kept her ear, and waited forher to appear. When Mra. Meadowaatarted to drive . out of the park,Peggy tesUIJed that they west up to
tba par.,. 2 ., .,, ..

- The MordVr Koran, r v

her sister's, wlhe abe waa staying."
: Peggy testlfledA-Mr- a. Meadowi .iid
';TOU,f nd taiUipa then

5P .MJr' PnWWP aald aha woulddirect her how to go, as she had only
j lived there a abort Unit. After we
I ro,V ouull town. Mra. Phillipa
' nt'd Pealr MrMeadowa.
I I Av,,ul 'nh along the road,
I K.n,c M Mra. Phillipa aala

.i""- - a" ot out of The--. 'U? ninning.Phillipa turned to Mrs Men
J fk? "M fcuabaad pur- -
1 i.! uy.U. tho,M Ur and that ateer.

senatorial cetnmWte env-b- ef awwVf Thla was tba statement today f
sougnx intormation on what the re-
publican party had been doing. All
he COUld find Wa. pxwnt. n IV.l.ad econ

aUUW UI CD. MIT, in IWIW. .n, MnM
Special Deputy Attorney General
Wilbur A. Mott, who hae taken over
for th state the investigation of tbe
double ; murder ' of Rev, Edward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor R.
Mills, choir singer, on the Phillips

prove their ancetr and their pres-
ent connection with. the Davidson
"Wildcats" in their work la the cam-
paign.

Dr. Martin devoted his address te
g short sketch of the growth of the
college daring the past 1 years,
driving home to the alumni the fact
that the college should anticipate

plainly a ease of murder and sui-

cide bv the woman that no inquest
probably will be held, the coroner
and sheriff's office announced . to-

night, -w -

The pistol with which the two
were killed was sti'l clae:ed In Mrs.
Carieton's hand and her finger was
still en the trigger when he ar-
rived In response to Mrs. Chrlstler's
call. Dr. Mackenzie told the coro-
ner;. ..... ; t
, HAVRE. MONT.. Oct 17. Police
authorities have been unable to trace
the ownership of the revolver of
farce .calibre which waa found near

farm six weeks ago.
With an assertion by Mr. Mott that

he had found a witnes eto corrobo-
rate at least part of the stor ytold by

such a future growth and the expan

Mrs. Jans Gibson, farmer, who claims
to have witnessed tha double shoot
ing and Identified two members of
the death party, thla cryptic state-
ment constituted the chief develop

7iiiiiuun 0, aemocrauo leaaer endofDclals, v - - - -

His speech really was a lecture orgood government What it la, what '

It means and how to scqoire it It '

would have been as effective a de--
Uverance for consumption by a gath-
ering of poliUcal students aa by an
audience of representative " voters
seeking political Informatiori. But '
the InformaUon h gave had ' thaweight to It and his words thepower, to hit th right spot in theseven or eight hundred people who
crowded Badln's handsome audita- -
rium and gave close attention toevery aentenc.

Study Late Government.
' The people give too much thought

to the national government when it
I tha state government to whichthey must look for th betterment
of th things that go to make llf. '
he declared. ,.' -

"What we must do to enjoy goo

the bodlee of Rv. Leonard Jacob ment ot tne oay.
, Mysterious Girl -Christier and Mrs. Marguerite Carle

omy will result, and" that from theoutset publie opinion will support
any Industry .which install them."

- o Soundest Policy.
With regards to living conditions

even in Isolated localities with oilcamps. Mr. Rockefeller declares that
It is not only possible but necessary
to make reasonable provisions forthe hearth, comfort and contentment
of those- - who labor there in behalf
of the entire community.

"I have never believed 'that these
thing ahould be provided for Work-
ing men and women either as a re-
sult of chance generosity or delib-
erate paternalism," the statement
continues. "Quite aside from the
fact that In my Judgment they repre-ae- nt

the soundest economic policy,
they are due to the employe as amatter of common Justice, required
by the basic fact that a man is a
human being first and a member ofthe Industry afterward.!

The article of Mr. Lynd. which
called forth Mr. Rockefeller's state-
ment. Is an intensive study of con-
ditions in the Elk Basin - crude oil
producing field of Wyoming, where,
according te the author, "one man In
three works II hours a day andseven days a week, and all other
classes of labor. Including office nr.

saeaaowa replied:'.l urchaaed them.' Mra. Phll-wTh- h"

?rUclt h!.r on th8 'orahead
In connection with thla mentionton. wife of a former Montana dis-

trict iudre. found In the Christier of a corroborating witness, a flurry
home this morning.

Mrs. Carieton owned a revolver of oi excitement was caused Dy tha ap-
pearance in the case of a myeterioua
witness, a pretty girl of 11. who in

Boutham men ' have
not had a square deal, and the file
of every southern eenator shows It.
At the request of' Col. J. A. Lock --

hart, commander of tha North
Carolina department of tbe Amarl-ra- n

legion, Senator Overman has
railed on the poatofflre department
for facts to show Just what ha
been done to carry out the spirit
of the law giving ic men
preference In poetofflce appoint-
ments.
: Mr. Overman aaked for a full
explanation of the position takenby the administration relative to thepreference to be given to the

men and urging very strong-
ly that the mea be given
preference . in theae appointments.
The postmaster general advise
Senator Overman In se that
tha preference to be given to tc

men doea not apply to pre-
sidential postmasters who are not
Tinder the classified civil service.

Senator Overman took the posi-
tion that even thourht tbia be true,
it should be the custom of the de-
partment In tha appointment of
presidential postmas'ers to give
every possible consideration to the
former er, and he drew par-
ticular attention to the President's
executive order. Issued on OrHober
14, directing that! the veterans
should have five points added to
their earned ratings In examinations
held for presidential postmaster-ship- s,

and that the time such can-
didates were. In the service durine
the worM war should be reckoned
by tha civil aervlce commission in
making up the required length of
business erperlence, and that all
age limitations be .waived.

much smaller else than the one wnicn

sion should care for euch growth.
Speaking of the need for class

rooms at tbe college. Dr. Martin
stated that when Cham ber hall was
burned, the college waa left with
only five recitation rooms,' four of
which were hardly suitable for pae.
"The faculty is the heart of the col-
lege," Dr. Martin stated, "and an-
iens ths teachers of the Institution
have class rooms in which to conduct
their classes, the college might as
well be suspended

Dr. Martin stated that the classes
were being conducted in every avail-
able place and that the entire college
wa cramped in every quarter for
room in which to function properly.
He spoke of tbe need for more
teachers and for an administration
hall. ...

Ha closed with a stirring plea for
the aid of the alumni In putting tbe
campaign across. "Davidson col-
lege, church, is In dire need." he
said. The coilere is in srai 4a.

caused the deaths, the authorities company with state troopers apent
stated. - .. . an nour near tne scene of the mur

der. Whence thia girl' cam andChief of Police Moran said that he
noticed Mrs. Carieton atanding be whither she departed remained
fore th restaurant where the Christ

t lh atrlking
bJ0,r' Mnu Phillipa movedHf'f ia-?-

er and ae greatly?5f.,fd 'ch" out and Wedattract the attention of herbut he paid no attention." 4W"' CTamm. iAir. Meadow ran down thacream ng and I ran up hi"
' "IfZ?llA,th witn- e- dunned

t'rtrrou.ndJnT tur" in the roadvolcea and went back, fhevwere walking towarda the car, armin arm and talking. Aa weTeichedh "Hohlne Mra. Phillip,ToVra'jr l.hat watch?
purchased It herself,

reply
jrs'"miium

cried 'He did,' and
n"Mra.h'uad mmiT.

nut her i.

e national cnmmlttee; Wflinm
Wrlrlev, ; Jr.. ChWxoj. Dr. S. O.
trennedVi Tulsa. Ok'a. the New
.Tersnv Mat Central eoFnmlttee:
Frederick W. Allen. New York t T).
A Tteed. Plttsburrh. and Henrv T.
'.innitt, former senator from Rhode
Island. - -

Records of the house e'erk show
that th .reoub!i'nn national i comm-

ittee.-fn its preliminary report fil-

ed October 1. ItSO. a ' presidential
var. . reported contribution of

Z.4M ei, as compared with 42J.-44- 4
- - 'today.

At the same t'me th republican
senatorial rommlHee reported re-esi-

of 1171.415. enmnsred with
todsvn showing of t1

Contrlbntion of tl e0 each were
reeivM from J. A. Pet'on, Evan-o- n.

III.: 8., R. Onrrenhelm, New
Terk' Hy I Doherty. New Tm-V- ;

Otto Kahn. New Tork; Payne Whit-
ney, Nw Tork, and Bamuel In-su- 'l.

Chicago. ' ;
Other ontrlhutlone Included! -

E. B. Bweesnn, New Tork, 4,.
SS; Eueen Mer. Jr.. New York,
tJSftft; rf. B WMkhwon New Trk..! E. V. Tarry. ChWao, , .

no; O. H. Mllllken, N" York,
t0i R. P. Tjtmont Chigo. it.

7flft; E'laha Hsnon. New Yo- -. $1,- -
and P. W. CroU. $1.60.

Those listed as having given $1.
OOn each were:

Mr. O. A. Pw1en. Chicago: Ira
J. WVHams, Phl'sd1jihla; RoWt
ntenenni". Phl'd"lph": Wne
W. ' Fry. Phllad'ph1a- - W. . Hinckl
"mlth, Philadelphia: Jules B. Mast-ha- m.

Phi'ade'nbla: J. H. Wear.
Phllade'nhla: Pohert E. Tod. N--w

York: R. W. Stewart, rWro: B.
vwson Coloman. :

Wdward W. nk. Phllsdelnhla; J.
Hosenwald. fhl'-- n eo: Clement TA

Vewbold, Phl'adolnhia; Mo-r- ts R.
BooVlus, Mlade'rhla; W. M. An-rso- n.

Philadelphia: Oeo-r- e H.
Yaxler. Phl'adetphla: Lynford Rid-'- e,

Philadelphia: John A. Pnoor,
Phicasro: J- - R. Ornndv, New Yw;
Charles T. H'lles, New York; C. H.
rurtls, Phi'aitelnhle: R. H. W11-lla-

Now York: Pan J. CraWh.
Vew York; C. E. Mitchell. Nw
York ! R. A. C. Smith. Ne ' york,
and E. 8. Harkss. New York.

OVER EXERCISE FATAL.
MACON. OA Oct. 87. A' coro-

ner's Jury late today returned a ver--

lera and their party were dining last
night and her peculiar actions so im-

pressed him that be watched her for
some time. Examination of her ef-

fects at her hotel, the chief aald. In-

dicated abe had destroyed a large
number of letters and telegrams

mystery. The troopers admitted that
they had taken her to de Ruasey
lane, leading to the Phillips farm, at
the direction of Mr, Mott, but they
declined to, say tbe purpose of the
Journey. '

They wandered up and down the
lane, which played ao big a part In
Mra. Gibson's graphic story of the
shooting, never getting out of sight
of the crab apple tree under which
tha bodies Were found. '.Later the

government and progress Is to exalt
the state government In the minds ofour people' and demand a modern,

te government" j
With this declaraUon ha went in-t- o
a brief bat serious study of the

North arolina state government andthe things It has done to make life
mora Worth while for th two and
one-ha- lf million people . whom - itserves. ,

He cited the record f the demo- -

shortly before tbe shooting.sonneL- - work a nine-ho- ur day, six
and a half days a week." . Mrs. Christier 1 the. daughter Of

ger of losing Its efficiency and thissampalgn has been launched , on
faith . with tbe hope that aid 'may
come."

Dr. Oren Moore was unanimously
elected president of the organlration

the late David W. dsworth, wealthy
manufacturer of Auburn, N. Y. fine
Is the niece of United States Senator trooper brought th unidentified girl

dsck to town and she filaaunearedJ. W. Wadeworth, Jr, of New xora
state. The Christier were married
In 1114. ' - -

NORTH CAROLINA HAS
: LOST ONE GOOD BET

BY IT. K a BRYANT.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17 Korti.

Mr. Mott received newspaper men
this afternoon and answered a serlea

tor tne coming year, as waa also-- W.
T. Thompson, vice president, and Mc-Alis-

Carson, secretary and treas-
urer. The retirinr officers nt th

nd Mm PhllUpa--
n

toward me. I ran.
acreaming again. - Buddenr? Teweak and must have faintedAfterward. I looked up the ta

Mra. Carieton Is a'- - native . of of questions.
: Antique Motor Car.- -Helena,- - Mont. She has a grown

daurhter by a former marriage.

cratic administration. He referred- ,-
t6 the good roads, the schools, the
institutions for tbe unfortunates, thdevelopment of the state's natural
resources and the vigorous enforce-
ment of the law the first great duty
of every. governmentas ' accomv
pllshmenta which the party could
place before the people In support
ot its claim for eontlnuanea In nnw.

In his recent statement - Mr.' association are; Brevard McDowell, Carolina, progressive as she is, lost
ons bet. Several weeks aro Post. Mra. Christier is wealthy and con In connection with a report that

state troopers bad been ordered to
search for an antique motor car

iiicoiuciu, ur. uren jioore, vice
president.-an- Lawrenc Wilkinson master General Work started a cam.
secretary and treasurer. ,

tributed widely to charity during Dr.
Christler'a work In northern Mon-
tana. -

paign for "A mall 'box at every
home." Mail carriers have been rae-- nr

to see which would comnlv rwf '

ti J?" nexl 1 member. Mra. Phil.
hltha b'Ja me ana

In! h told get

' fovlred w & .

one or the features of the evening!
was the short address by Dr. I WPaison who stated that if h t.nh Dr. Christier waa years old.

In a long list of states todav North Graduating at St Andrew's seminary.

which Mrs. Gibson, riding on mule-bac- k
In search of corn thieves, said

shs had seen in the lane on the night
of the shooting. Mr. Mott was aaked
if he had the number ot the car.

"I have a combination ot figures,
but I don't know whether it la right"
he replied. -

Syracuse, N. Y, In 1191. he was for
four years rector of Calvary Episco-
pal church. Homer, N. J. He aerved
aa curate of the St. Peter's church of

er. - :' .:,.
y Compores the Records. '

His description of the state's car
of Its unfortunates the Insane, th
crippled children and the mentally
defectiveconstituted an appeal for '

the furtherance of thia part of th '
State's rreat obllmtlon tha itrtirli

uaror.na aoes not appear. No car.
rler reported success in "persuading
all th residential patron upon his
route to Install door slots and recep-
tacles." j -

work did not explain how many
men had been fourth

c'ae poetmasterahtpa He said
8. T1 had been named, but that is
an. -

Mr. Work hae repeatedly "made
political capital out of hi admin-
istration of tha poetofflce depart-
ment.' but his explanations are not
convincing to Senator Overman and
others who know how he has ig-
nored or side-stepp- soldiers . in
the south.

' . -
" WOMAN GOE8 TO PEN.' "ATLANTA, Oct 17.-- Mrs. Cora

Lou Vinson left Atlanta thla after-
noon for the state prison to begin
serving the Ufa sentence Imposed on
her for the murder of her husband,
Dr. W. D. Vlnaon ' ....

Auburn. N. Y- - from l00 te 1907 "Have you any description of theSouth Carolina had one carrier. coming to Havre In the latter year

that the biological laboratory wouldbe devoted to the teaching of theDarwinian theory of the descent ofman. he would refuse to give a centl
to the campaign and would urgeeveryone els not to aid In the drive.

."But I do not believe any of themonev is tobe used for that purpse,"Dr. Faiaon said. --and. while I amnot an alumnus of the coilere, I havebeen named as a member of thecampaign committee and I am withthe committee when it -

F. H. Covington, of Bennettsvllle. car?"
"Yes, but it la not very definite.1Among the first cities reporting

hat everv dwellne has "a door"

ra. Meadowa' handb.,, took "
ff h- -r

8"e then.aaked me forhl7h..M at0 cover tha Wood "n
t JkLwe drove aw

rid to put a glove on her right- On cross examination Mra. Caffei
Tore tha grand Jury and the

' lB hr rormer te.tlmony the wltnew ,aiapent the day wlndnw.h,Lr. .",?.

"Have you any one watching any
aa missionary or the Milk Kiver val-
ley. Dr. Christier developed hia field
in Montana Into one of the largest
mission territories In th United
States. It extended from Havre to
the Dakota line on the east and the

slot or receptacle" Is Lexington. car in any garage in tnis cityr
"If I answer that, I will be telling

too much."
"Have .you any information on

d'et that Albert J. Frlnk, high school
student and amateur boxer who was
found dead in bed thla morning died thinking and workin for Davidson, i both th car which Mrs. Gibson eayeJO JO SAYSas a result of over exercise. "

straight to the heart of the audience,
and it watched him eagerly for a
moment and then applauded vocife-
rously. r. ;

"And what has the republican
party done?" he wanted to know.

The republican party in North
Carolina has done aotliing in th
past and promises nothtnjr In the
future." he replied to his own
query. --"This party's record dls-c'o-

nothing of benefit but much
of injury and hurt. Ita state plat-
form contains nothing except cap- -,

tious and - scurrilous abuse of tbe
democratic party It js running Ite,

, Cetaiad a rage Twel. , '

pwpie want to come frommonkeys, let them com but let's notteach It st Davidson."
Mr. Miller expressed tbe apprecia-

tion of the campaign committee totne pre for the courtesy that hadbeen shown by the newspapers andfor the pub'iclty that h.
Four Leased News Wires

the campalrn. He stated that Da-rids-

col'ere hae no J. B. Duke tostand behind her aa has Trinity, snd
51 Djr,ld8" ranno: ask for state

'
V r,.ieltnonT WM na'feo while abrought her a giasa of wa- -

! 8h first met Mra. phillipa whilethe two were working n a choruaat a Loa Angles theater two yearaai. Mrs. Caffee said.
The defendant told her. ah tetl-fle- d.

that he had heard from ne'ah.bora hat,her husban!Lla(LbeenL"e;o.
' WitS,.a rirl! that. he was cold toher at times, and that he wouldn't

"i lire ramnann aviiiZl" atyle."' he
Cbarlotte and Mecklen-bu- r;

couKt will sund behind Da-vidson.

TODAY OFFERS LAST ' j
V CHANCE TO REGISTER.

Ol-ci- er National park on the west,
from the Canadian line on the north
to the Missouri river on the south.

Through hie efforts. an imposing
church was built at Havre add
churches were established at Glas-
gow. Guilford and M Ita, Mont. His
constant traveling and work earned
him the title of "tbe bishop of all out
doora." .. .

Dr. Christier snd h! work have
been made the subject of many arti-
cle by .'magazines and other publi-
cations.' J. -

Chief Moran said this afternoon
h aaw Mra. Carieton atanding across
the street from the Christier home
about midnight. The chief went over
and spoke to her, hS aald. -- -

Mra Carieton owned and carried
a (mall-calib- re revolver at times,

to police, but where the large
calibre revolver, found after-t- he

tragedy, was secured is unknown to
the officers, they announced.

The double killing occurred, ac-

cording to Mrs,Christler as Dr.
Christier was accompanying. Mrs.
Carieton to the entrance of his home,
after a visit made there kite last,
night by Mrs. Carieton.

Mrs. Chr slier said Dr. Christier
closed the door between the room In
which the minister. Mrs. Carieton
and Mra Christier had been sitting.

Malcolm Lockhart. illrvi.. .v.

ane sawr , . -
"Yes." ; , .

Go Before Grand Jury. .
Aaked if he Intended to make an

arrest or first go before the grand
Jury, Mr. Mott replied:

"If my Judgment prevails, tha eat
will go before th grand Jury."

"WhenT" th newspapermen asked
him: ,. ,, , , j
."I won't say," he replied, "and I

hope that when it does, you won't
know It."

this' case be taken before
the grand Jury new 7"

"It could be, yes."
Couldjrou get ariindlctmeriirL

"I think so." , 7 . . :

"Then what are you welting for?""It is my Judgment' to wait--
"Are you following any other lead

beside that furnished by Mrs. Gib-
son T"

. "I am following every lead."
JuKt Waiting.

-.- "When, in your judgment, the Urn
comes for decisive action, will you
order an arrest or go before thagrand Jury?" ' - '

"I don't know, but I should be in-
clined to go before the grand Jury,
unless something extraordinary de-
velops."

"in New Jersey, with an
e " 0 f '(CBtbMc4 ea Pace T.

is ik to her." :

: Jat derick W. Homer

In addition to an extensive variety of special features, Th Sunday
Observer la In a position aecond to no paper between Washington and
New Orleans to cover the news of the nation and the world, as well
as Its own state. The Sunday Observer is the only parper In North Caro-
lina that has tbe advantage of having four leased telegraph newa wires
In its office, with a bureau of The Assoclatel Frees. InddJUon le the
trunk wires of The Associated Press, running through The Observer'
office, from Washington to Atlanta, connecting with the news centers
of the entire country and the cables to foreign.countries, The Obaerver
office contains the North Carolina night bureau of Th Associated Press,
from which the news of the nation and the world is distributed to pa-
pers throughout the state over a North CaaoUna circuit, which also con-
nects The Observer with' the principal newa centers of the state. Sup-
plementing this' complete Associated Press report. The Sunday Observer
also receives the" Universal Service leased wire report. The telegraph,
service of The Observer Is on a par with that enjoyed by the news-
papers In the metropolitan centers and far superior to that of the
great majority of daily papers. ' ,, ;

inn utncn. Armour l Fhllllosand Ada and Olaa Weaver, husband
and alstera of the defendant,, hurriedto her .a.t fha nnnnoAl i.vu i ., - - mum. oai., seemed audd"nlv to compose herslf

, in their presence and after kimnng
them, smiled and ta'ked while depu-- ity sher'fts Heri' h xmirtroom .

Today t the last day on which
voters may earoO their namea oat
the registration book, foe the
tT&nJ ejection November T.

Party; ' leaders and Interested
cltlxens are arglng that all tor
and womew who are eligible, and
hare hot already reckured, do a
today so that they wtU be ta poJ.
Uoa to cast thekv ballota for tl'f
party and candidate of thir
choice oa election day, thereby
discharginsT on of tite most ta
portant daUe of dtixenahip.

drive, explained the prorresN of thecampaign Mating that h wished toask that the members ot tbe alumniassociation canvaas each other andthat they volunteer to aid In tbedrive as they are called upon. -
A commffe of 1 is to be appoint-

ed by Dr. Moore, as president of theorganisation, to aid in the work ofputting - the drive over In the cltvand county.
e '

Y ITALIAJr CABINET RESIGNS.
ROME. Oct. 17. (By the As- - .

sorlated Press.) Tbe - Italian '
cabinet headed by Premier

- Facta banded their resignations
to the king today, it was official- -
ly announced this evening,"- i

, KGBO STABBED TO DEATH
WILMINGTON. Or. !K

fiauta, nesrro. was held without ballhere .today for the murder of Louis
JVade, negro, whom he la alleged tonave stabbed to death in a fight

Fair today and
'
Sunday; slightly

warmer today.
. i

' Sometimes it is better - to stay
where you are than to Jump at

mm Pace Tt )'


